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TERRIBLE POMDER EXPLOSION. s
i

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

BARGAINS
IN

ymM u .. ...

ee Krausse
They haye them at 275 Commercial st,

D01 TIWU

NeW

Bros.

GO

York Racket

Our ladies' shirt waists, all kinds re'
duced just onehalf, to close out the lines.
Here is a bargain Our prices were low,

now they are lowest

We also reduce to a very low price on
our tan, chocolate and oxblood hose for
ladies, misses and children; These hose
are first-cla- ss at the price.

Call and get a bargain,

OllkSilKJ OUt

BanKrupt Stock
At Friedman's New Racket -

A Few of the Bargains We Are Offering
We have some more lace curtains, worth 81.50 a pair, which
we are selling for 85c a pair. Best quality tabla oilcloth, for.
13c a yard. Tablecloth, worth 50c a yard, now for 25c a yard.
A new line of percales, worth 12t cents a yard, now for 71
cents a yard. Parsols at half price, Silk gloves, one-thi- rd

off. Leather belts, from 10c up. Spool cotton, 2 cents.

Remember, Reductions on all lines;
Trunks and clothing, blankets, hats, shoes,

f) J My

Corner Commercial and State streets, Salem, Oregon,

Just Received
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Clauss' Razors
All styles and prices,

Fully guaranteed.

GRAY BROS
Corner State

SaleuvOr.
and Liberty streets

DASTAEDLY WORK,;

A Chinese Murderer Kills Five

and Himself
-

V9
Blew Up the Whole Works of the Western Fire and Explosive

Company at Oakland, "" J

0 ,j

- viwtLAitu, u uij iv(nuu nuiAoui but? iivsbuiu Lu; uuu ujiu3nc wyiu
was blown up by murnerous Chinese,at5:20thls moral ng . FIve deputy sher-

iffs, who were trying to arrest a murderer, were killed. The dead are Deputy
Sheriffs Charles White, George Woodsum, D. 0. Cameron and Constables Qus

Koch, J. J. Lerrl, Mrs. mil. Gcon Ong Chung, a celestial who was em-ploy-

In the works, and who caused the awful explosion, killed a fellow coun--
man yesterday afternoon in a quarrel over a Chinese lottery ticket.

lie defied the officers of the law, who went to arrest him. The murderer
lied Into the magazine, which contained live tons giant powder and barricaded
the door and threatened to blow up the magazine if any one camo to arrest
him. Thooillcers retired for night within the private office of the company

about twenty yards distant. This morning at 5 o'clock, the deputy sheriff,
determined to knock down the barricade and accordingly the entire, posse
headed for the door. True to Ms word the Chinese ilrcd the giant powder
fuse and in an Instant a terrific exi,lulurj occurred, killing all the offlcenjand
blowing the Chinese to atoms so small that not one plcco has been found.

Mrs. Smith was visiting Mrs. Trifle, across the way. She was killed in
the falling debris of the house. All the buildings immediately took;. Ore.

Several engines were soon fighting the Humes but Kino avail. The works
were completely wrecked. Four houses were bio n down and about forty
other buildings partially wrecked .

Deputy Sheriff's Fred Schcrrot and Edward White escaped but were
painfully Injured.

Fourteen freight cars were blown Into splinters and several were burned.
Many windows were broken in Oakland, Alameda and as far as Berkeley.

OREGON BOYS IN TROUBLE,
J

Will Be Courtmartialed or Their Absence Without Permission
' : From Headquarters,

New York, July 19. A special to tho World .from Manila says: Four
yolunteers from Oregon, Captains Heath, Wells, Prescott and Lieut. Telfer
obtained permission to spend last Sunday within rebel lines. There was
much uneasiness when they did not return Sunday or Monday, but the ar
rived safely Tuesday morning.
, , They explained that they got further away than they thought and could
not return on Sunday, so they decided to make a tour of Investigation along
Paslg river, back of Manila, and got some valuable information. They aro
now confined to their quarters and probably will ba court niartlalled,

TORAL'S FOSTER,

The Number of Prisoners Exceeds the Number of Shafter's

Command,

Washington, July 19. The war department received a dispatch from
General Shatter today saying the roster of .prisoners handed in by General
Toral, and that tho total numberof prisoners is 22.789 men. Gen Shafter's
dispatch added, that the numberjof prisoners turned over to him far exceeded
in numbers the strength of his own army.

FAILED TO GET OFF,

General Miles Will Sail for Porto Rice Today on Account of

Delayed Orders,

Washington, "July 19. By some mistake General Miles did not receive
his orders to sail for Porto Rice yesterday and his departure was delayed until
today.

Campers and Threshers
Complete Outfits,

Stoves, cooking utensils, dishes and everything needed in camp

lifei Money saved by buying at the

FAIR STORE!

PORTLAND NEWS.

Interesting News Items Krom Webfoot
, Metropolis,

Special to The Journal.
( . PORTLAND, JUly 10, 1808,

CerS The British Bark Penrhyn Castle
cleared yesterday for Now London,
Africa, wheat laden. The Penrhyn
Castle will bo remembered as tho bark
that was towed up from San Fran
cisco tp saye the ship. Captain Evans
who ts in charge of tho bark Is quite
well known on the coast having made
several previous and always successful
trips. Tho Penrhyn Castle cleared
from Australia for Newcastle onTyne
from which port she made clearance
In eight days forSanFranclsco, where
she lay for some time and then was
compelled 10 be towed to Portland
and after 14 days here, is now loaded
and ready to sail as soon as repairs to
her windlass are made. Bon voyigo
to the gallant ship and captain.

The Inman Paulson Company seem
to consider tho yoyago of their rait to
San Francisco a success, as they have
the frame work of another already In

the water and a part of the lum-

ber that is to comprise their second
raft sawed and piled on the dock.

Work on tho new custom house Is

progressing slowly and no effort Is be-

ing made to secure the passage of an
ordinance permitting the laying of a
railrood track to the grounds to en-

able the contracting to get on stone
and building material at tho least ex-

penditure of time and money.
The people of Portland aro per-

plexed and puzzled; No one knows
exactly "where he Is at." It all
comes over the curious maneuvers of
the new city administration. No
sooner was it Inaugerated than Larry
Sullivan, ward-heel- er of the domi-
nant forces opens an all night dance
house lu a building owned by State
Senator JosephSnuon, who is regarded
as the great factotum behind, tho
municipal throne. Then the slot
machines were reinstated In the sa
loons, and for a week Portland waB
wider open than ever before.
Then came the removal of
tho slot machines, the closing or the
dance houses, Sulllvau's Included,
also the closing of the gambling dens,
conducted by whiles and Chinese. The
white gamblers are leaving town; Sul-

livan attempted en and was
promptly closed, the Chinese caucus
dally in throngs and the Oregonlan
demands the closing of the saloon an-

nexes, where women are admitted
through side entrances. The report
Is credited rifles

mason ot
every Doay is at tho saloon
assert that the virtue is assumed and
Is spasmodic. That they can reinstate
the slot maclncs when enough arc put
in assuro an expenditure of $2,000

monthly "protection" at rate
of five dollars week each ma-

chine that tho danco houses be
a money consideration

exceeding that of the Pennoyer graft,
which Is credited with having collec

from vice, In one form or another,
more than $40,000 In 18 months. O

tho other hand minority of tho city
council only
of saloons, but It truth Isjknowp
would prefer absolute prohibition of
liquor traffic to a "wide- - open" policy.
But what of Larry Sullivan and Joe
Simon? Surely they would Jnycst
thousands of dollars In a business that
they know will be permitted to be
carried on Jlcnco tho doubt of
Portland's citizens as tn the sincerity
of the era of reform.

Germany Will Not Interfere.
Washington, July 10. -- Direct as-

surances have been received tho
state department today that Germany
will offer no resistance to the execu-

tion of plans In tho Philippines,

bailed the Phllliplnes,
San Fiiancisco, .July The

Steamer Pennsylvania, with tho
First Montana regiment and tbrco
hundred recruits First California
yolunteers, sailed Philippines Mill
morning.

It, J, Hendricks went to Portland
this afternoon, where he assumes
position as apprlsser of costutus

the district ot Willamette.
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DEWEY ONCE MORE

The American Admiral Fired On the
German Cruiser Again,

London July 19. The Hong Kong correspondent or the Mall says:
United States Consul Wildman Informs me that as the German

cruiser Irene, was passing Marlvelcs, off Manila, other day, tho
United States gunboat McCulloch was sent after her to ask her to
stop. She refused to obey, and a she1 1 sent across her bow and
a small boat went out to discover what she was doing. The German
admiral protested, and insisted that German Milps had a right to
enter the harbor without being searched, a claim which Admiral
Dewey declined to rccognlczo,

It Is reported that Admiral DIedrlchs, who is In command
ot German squadron at Manila, Interviewed Captain Chichester,
of tho British cruiser Immortalite, as to what he would If the

J Germans Interfered with butnUrdment of Manila.
j ester replied that only Admiral Dewey and himself knew that.
tiSNaVVSSSBBaaVBNBNMTS KsnSSMKBrsSSjrsJVs

SPANISH FLAG HAULED DOWN,

The' Formal Surrender

in

Caimancra

Oamp McCalla, July 10. Spanish flflag hauled down nt Calinanera
yesterday after tho commander was notified by officer of thcUnlted States
cruiser Marblehead.that General Toral had surrendered. Tho formal surren-
der of Calmanera took place today. Tho Spanish forces in Guantanamo and
Caimanera is approximately about 5,000. Yellow fever exists among the

to some extent.

SKED FOR 1MMUNES,

For Immediate Use at SantiagoTcn Million Rounds of Muni
tion Taken,

Washington July 10. General Shatter asked tho to
hurry forward immuncs service at Santiago and vicinity In
order that the danger can be kept at minimum from tho infection of Ameri-
can troops with fovcr.iGcn. Shatter reports tho million rounds
of ammunition at Santiago, so army will need no for some tltno

come.

Shafter Taking Posession.
Washington, July 19, TIio

department posted the following:

Near Santiago, July 19. My or

dnance olllcer reports that over 10,

of a stormy Interview be- - o0 were sent In and about ten
.ween ouiuvan ana Mayor and mllon r0UI1(!, ammunitIon
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I will send officers and troops to
morrow to receive tho surrender of

the Interior garrisons. There are
about two thousand at theso places.

I will send offlcet--s to receive sur-

render of all coast garrisons. Guan-tacam- o,

Bolcbon and Sagua Panclnla
(Signed.) Shafter."

Troops Poisoned,

Washington, July 10.

men belonging to Company A, 22nd

Kansas volunteers, at Camp Alger,

were poisaned today by eating nasli

which had been cooked In a tln-lln- cd

ycssel, that had became corroded.

Fifteen are seriously ill and not ex-

pected to recover.

Summer Normal School.

The Marlon county
Normal conducted by J. J. Krap and
Couuty Hupt. Jones has completed one
week of work at the East Sa-

lem school. Twenty-liv- e aro
enrolled. This school Is lor others
besides teachers who desire tn study
tho branches for county and state
papers.

Just Arrived,

The noted healer and Oregon clara-voya- nt,

Doctor Anna Martin, who has
performed wonders at Portland and
other sha reveals the past,
present and future through crystal
glass. Has wonderful gifts. Can bo
consulted on business and all 'affairs
of life, at 317 High street, 7160t

ninViTMetj!
immediate remnuea.

Soldlnhindwtnetlafcoxent
Brooks, drngcltts

all

n...vni ran tie cured Uiinp
One little tablet willypepi

give telle! or money
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Sick headache, Wliouneii,cofutlption and
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as DeWitt Uttle Early juien. xbuj
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Lakevlew Sage bens are very plen
tlful this wason,
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Western Appointments.
Washington, July 19. Tho presi-

dent today mado the following ap-
pointments: Robert A. Freidrlchs,

California, United States marshall
tho district Alaska; Charles

Newell, rccolycr public money at
Burns, Oregon.
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THE BUSY CORNER

378-28- 0

COMMERCIAL STREET,

Read This.
Half Challle,

ways sold at
Our clearance sale prlco
me yarn
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Look Here.
Boy's lino worsted

sweaters, all rcau- -
lar prlco 91; our clear
ance price

How This.
full 10x4 whi Mar.

fcellls Quilt. It would bo
cheap at 91,25;
talo price.
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MEN'S
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price

The Royal li the highest (jr.da bkig pm4t
"7- - ! ie.lt .how oo Mfttird farther than braaV
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Absolutely

Mvtt Awwa yoweca eo., kcw vome.

KLOND1KERS RETURNINO.

Eldarado Creek Mines Produced Half the
Output.

San Francisco. July 19. Tho
Klondike miners who have, returned
to civilization on the 6tcamcr St.
Paul place the total output ot tho
district surrouudlug Dawson at about
$10,000 for the season. This is con-
siderably than preylous estlmes,
Prospecting is being extended in
many directions from Dawson, and
there aro Indications of rich develop-
ments along Indian rivers. There
are about 20,000 persons In Dawson,
and nearly 3000 on tho Eldorado creek.
The steamer Itoanoko and Wcare,
soon to como down to St. Michaels,
aro expected to bring $2,000,000 In
gold. Eldorado creek yielded more
than half of tho winter's gold,
nearly all tho remainder camo from
Bonanza creek.' The output of tho
Mihook district does not exceed $100,- -

000.

other

less

and

All of the returning miners com-

plain of tho heavy burden of taxation
imposed by tho Canadian goyernmont,
Whllo good claims are at a premium
in Dawson district many wildcat
locations aro offered at low prices,
but as a rulo purchasers are not read-
ily found unless the value of the
property can ba shown by indisput-
able evidence, t

Following Is a list ot the most
fortunato Klondlkers, who have
reached horo with the amounts they
bring, as near as could bo learned:
Frank Phlscator $100,000
Frank Dlnsmoro and W. H.

McPhco 00,000
J.O. Blnet 39,000
Dave Richards 10,000
J. W. Christ 20,000
John Llnd 20,000
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Barrett. 1,000
Mr. undMrs. J. II. Johnson.. 30,000
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roberts.. 40,000
Fred Bruseth 25,000
F. Bonty 10,000
It. Osgood 10.000
N.E.PIckctt 10,000
AlexanderMcDonald 00,000
Con VanAlstlne 40,000
James Monroe 35,000
Henry O. Dahls 50,000
Louis Emklns 100,000

plabtbiw Hugh Campbell 30,000
WEAKtlfcaa AiidrnMtiaUMli SrSfoTtf J Mr. and Mn. F. E. Cleveland. . 10,000
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Read This,
Ladles' lino Lisle

tnread drop stitch hose.
assorted regular
ouc gooas, to clear at

Look Here,

X-- 22

How Is This.
about 20 left.

values up to 910, fine for
the or lion
yaras; clearance saie
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SALEM'S GREATEST STORE

278-38- 0

COMMERCIAL STREET.

alone possess the power interest

cents.

clearance

tans,

Jackets,

mountains

Read This.
An assortment of

Lawns, Dimities nud
Organdies, values up to
20c tho yard, at

S l-3-c,

Look Here,
Children's Clothing; a

nice line at
clearanco sale prices; all
reduced

How Is This.
Remnants of laces and

embroideries ' choice
selection from 2 yards to
10 yards, at

Clearance prices,

JOSEPH MEYERS A" SONS,
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